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Walls, within «rîsStk tO" We publish the following from the bund FINDING or THR BODT OF TUB LATE Ma. 

McDonald.—It will be mtlis remembrance 
of our readers that Mr Alexander McDonald, 
Home twelvemonth» since a storekeeper in 
Guelph, wae wrecked on Lake Huron, near 
the mouth of the Saugeen, on the 14th of 
IKcemJip last, just as the Lake waa becom
ing froze up along shore. Over five 
months having since elapaod, but small 
hopes were entertained that the body would 
be found1 By a letter received from Mr. 
McNab, Southampton, the friende of the 

deceased have the melancholy satisfaction 
of knowing that hie body was found on the 
24th May, very near the place where his 
little vessel came ashore. Mr. McDonald 
was close wrapped in a macintosh coat, and

Bkwarr or tub IuPoarBB.—We wish to 
Caution our brother pi inters and the public 
to beware of a scoundrel Who calls him* 
•‘elf K. Mali Smith, which is probably an 
assumed name, who is travelling, and en
gaged in Vie work of soliciting charily of 
the Sons of Teniperance, and other OnJcie 
<>f the day, all of which he claims connec
tion with, m establishing a n# w order 
called The Knights of Humanity.” lie 
succcceded in getting some 8*0 inure, and 
loaviug town without paying a Inlli llo is 
of small stature, of boyish appearance, 
with a long pointed nose, and a counte 
ranee indicating assurance and low trickery, 
lie pretended to bo subjected,to- fits one 
which lie had here, and «mi not see fit to 
nay lhe docter for bleeding him. We hope 
our brethern of the Tress-, w.tf.1 -‘give him 
fit,’’ and hope the hex' one he has will cut 
short the travels of the scoundrel.—.Idran 
Expositor.

Launch of tub IsaAkli.a.—At Cud's 
shipyard in this city, on Vie Queen's birth
day, at -two o'clock e bands.une schooner 
<>• 225 tons burthen, built by Mr. Sidney 
Hamilton, one of the owners, for the lake 
trade, launched into Lake Ontario, where I 
she floated very gracefully. Her size is 65 ^ 
feet k«el, 2 *} (ret breadth of brain, 9 feel | 
depth of hold, who draws les*, than 4 feet ^ 
of water when light, and is an elegnnt mo- , 
dr I, tight and strongly built. We trust ‘ 
that, vho-mrrchar (a ol Toronto will reward j

SHOCKING JIAILROAJ» ACCIDENT.k jt. , n . . :----- uusoanu
■£»bc<l. But her heart was broken, and 

pined she l.y upoji her 
■r. lye Siberian heaven fosters no blossom 
W* the grave, an J the heedless wanderer 

«pou the little mound which covers the 
■ctim to conjugal |ove. Ma, her memory 
■e green in uur hearts forever.
I Tbs poor Constantine Wenski, whose 
Flair fate it was to be loved as few 
ire loved, survivors yet forgotten by 
the world, a miserable being. Forgotten 
even by bis own family, who might do some
thing for his relief, he is a prey to tlic most 
wretched suffering. The Russian Govern
ment does not forbid alms to the exiles. 
The post goes to Nertschinsk, and God’s 
blessing consecrates every mite sent thither 
for the alleviation of an unhanny man.

respectively the amount» due for
British Colonist, of 14th May, being part !( ourity rate. Sic. end point out how he
of the proceedings of the Council of the nN Pre*«'''l,o«ell*et«b« «*»•■
tt •* jc„, ___ e v . , . . lD< ”.v iSoc* 48.-Ami several succeeding Clauses
Lnited Counties of York,Ontario andPee), the sale of lands of non-resident* is author*

One oftbd most shocking accidents which 
has taken place m this vicinity fora long 
time occurred about half paet 7 o’clock, on 
Monday evening last, ou the Fitchburgn 
Railroad, at a road crossing in West Cam
bridge near ihe Wareily depot. A* we 
learn the facte from » passenger, it »Pf*ara 
that the Northern special tram from Bur
lington was approaching the crossing at a 
speed of about 40 :ui«es ao hour; the engin* 
eer blew hie long steam whistle and rung bis 
bell, ae usual, at the same lime reversing his 
engine. This wae noticed by some of the 
passengers, who suspected that there was

......  — lands of non-resident* is aulhor*-
idfd and the mode of procedure provided.

Throughout the whole Act a broad die* 
tinctiou is drawn between residents, 
and non-residents, with regard to the 
former. The parties themselves are 
assessed upon the roll—while the lands 
of the latter ouly are set out. Even 
if the name» of non-resident owners be 
known they must not appear, but each lot 
or half lot or piece ol land must be stated 
separately, with i e quantity and value. 
The assessors roll, thus prepared, goes he. 
fore Ihe Court of Religion, and after it'bas 
finally panned this body, from it the Collec
tor’s roll is made up, with the amount for 
which each party or lot is chargeable for 
Commutation of titaturo labour, and as
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THE GODERICH AND BRANT
FORD RAILROAD.

The Hamilton Spectator of a late dale en
deavours to discredit this great enterprise 
by saying that it is not a Canadian, but a 
foreign project, meaning a United States 
one. This is all very well (we suppose) 
so far as Goderich Is concerned ; hut if the 

to be furthered,

something more than ordinary in the way 
from the fact of the engine being reversed 
while the train wae going at such rapid 
speed and some left their seats for the pur
pose of looking outside. Before the train 
could be stopped, however th# engine struck 
a carriage containing Mr. William -Sawyer, 
of Charlestown, hie wife, three daughters, 
and Mr. John Gibbs, son-in-law of M • traw- 
yei, knocking the carriage into fragment*, 
and instantly killing Mr. Sawyer, his eldest 
«laughter, a \ oung lady about 18 years of 
age, and Mr Gibb*! The two other daugh^ 
ters were young children, the eldest of 
whom wae thrown a considerable distance 
from the track, and escaped without any 
serious injury. The youngest, an infant, 
was in its mother's arms at tho tune of 
the collision, an.l singular enough, 
it wae retained in her embrace, while she 
was carried a distance of seventy or eighty 
rods on the front of tho engine, before the 
powerful instrument of destruction could be 
stopped. When picked up, Mrs. Sawyer 
was senseless, her skull being fractured md 
a portion of brain protruding therefrom.— 
The infant to whom she had so fondly clung 
in euch a terrible moment, escaped unharm
ed.— Sli e together with the two childrene

his watch, which has been forwarded here, ! 
appears to have stopt at 8 o'clock, having
run down two hour* from tho time of wind 
ing. These circumstances would seem to 
indicate, that matters on'hoard the schoun 
er had been going-on as usual, to within a 
short time of tho catastrophe, which would 
appear to have been sudileo and unexuected. 
Mr. McDonald’s remains were interred in 
the village of Southampton. — Cuelvh 
Herald.

AN ECCENTRIC EMIGRANT DOC

interests of I lamilton were 
it would be immaterial lo the Spectator* 
whether it were’ ly home or foreign 
means. The Great Western Rail
road must be condemned on the same 
ground as the Goderieu and Brantford one. 
The only difference being, that Boston is 
regarded as the further point or outlet of 
the otic, and New \ork may‘be of the 

other.
It is very foolish in a paper of the stand

ing of which the Spectator pretends, to 
endeavour to obstruct the improvement of 

rtence as this.

In a work entitled « Walks and Talks ot 
an American Farmer in England,” the an 
Ihor bay*. “On board the sailing vessel we 
•amu in from ihe States; wen* four medical 
men. who had gone out m emigrant vessels 
to New York, and were returning ho,me. 
«nd the most notable character in our part 
°f,,hu ship is «>ne Dr. T.j bnoiher returning 
emigrant plnsicun. He appear* to Mgr* 
been well educated, and ie t)f a weTiTthy 
Irish family. Ills diploma is signed bv Sir 
Aelltij Couper, whose aul'igrnpii we have 
1hu« seen. 1 hough a young man, lie i* all 
broken in spirit and body by hard drinking, 
lie makes himself a buffoon for the amuse
ment of llie passengers, and gome «•( the 
young men of the first cabin are *.« foolish 
as lo reward linn with l.tjuvr, which makes 
him down right crazy. Even tbepaie-faced 
student who kept his neighbours awake 
w ith hi* midnight- pray ers, while «lie was su 
sea-vick, has ptrticipated in iliia cruel fun. 
Dr. T. lias been “ fcinutico," as the, m ç«,nd 
matJ says, by a young lady ol ihe tir>t cab 
in, who does nut altogether discourage hr* 
gallant atténuons, llo keeps up the habit

He ie bound as Collector to exact tho tax
es as est forth in the roll. He has no pow 
er to accept of less in any case or vary the 
amoLni» m any way. Within a certain 
period he is bound t» return bis roll to the 
Township Clerk and to deliver to him and 
to the County Treasurer an account of all 
taxes remaining due, with reason why the 
same are not collected. The duty of tho 
County Treasurer with regard to defaulters 
ie clearly pointed out, and I can find no more 
authority for him lo depart from the roll than 
the Coll ctor. If be could decrease the 
amounts be could increase them, but he hae 
in fact no discretion in the matter. Upon 
the return made to him he has to act 
and to account to other parties for 
the amounts. The Statute never Could 
contemplate giving any officer the
power to vary the amounts m the roll 
It would in fact enable them to renew the 
decision of the Court of Revision. Under 
ihose circumstances, I see no reason why 
the Council should recede from their pofi

A Brtisii Subject Skntb-icrdto Death 
in Komr.—Edward Murray a British sub
ject, has been sentenced to death by the se
cret tribunal of the consulte in Rome__
Seine English residents have addressed a 
petition to the Pope in bis favor The 
principal charge brought aga n«t Murray i* 
that, during hi* service as officer of the po- I 
lice in Ancona, be associated with known 
assassins, and that a Count Séverine, and I 
another P .pal Partisan, who had been im- j 
prisoned by the republicans, were slabbed at 
night, whilst walking arm-in-arm with him 
away from Ihe prison, he having had orders 
fiom the government to roleaso thorn from 
confinement and convey them safely nut of 

j thp city Mr. Murray is the son of a meri
torious British officer, hiuisclf a husband 1 
and a father, hae n-.w been in a horrible pri
son for nearly three year#, debarred from 1 
consulting with a legal adviser,and prevent- j 
rd from receiving the visits of hia mother, I 
hie wife, his chi d, or his frieii Is, wave 
through the bar# of his prison, and fri pro 
sence of two sptrW, all communications go-, 
mg on in the Italien language. All th.cTe- 
g*i proceedings have been hitherto conduct 1 
ed in a secret chamber, by the criminal 
judges an! tlcir underlings; the pri
soner is not allowed to examine the witness 
against him, nor even to be confronted with 
them, or to know w ho they are. He ie j or- : 
mitk-il to have no advocate save the one ap- | 
pointed hv the criminal tribunal itself, and. 
even with him ho ii prohibited from Slaving 
such conference* a* are neceesary to cun- 
curt the plan at his defence

trt,nage.

the country by such a • i.Iy pre 
If our Railroad only went threuph, Hamil
ton, it might end in the Capital .u \\ as’n- 
ington for all that the Spectator cares."

Toronto is also indirectly endeavoring !• 
obstruct us. The people of Goderich loi 
many years have endeavoured (in vain) to 
secure their co-operation in a Railroad, to 
terminate at Toronto. Buffalo and Brant
ford now come forward and offer their co
operation ; parties at Toronto seeing,thir* 
make a like offer ; hut wc sec v rvas- n to 
reject the first offer.

HAMILTON ASSIZES

Smiley vs McDouoal.—This was ar 
tion tor damages, bro’t by t Le Plaintiff, 
'■ the i lor of the Spectator ««gainst
Defendant, the Editor of tho „Yorth. .Imeri 
can.The circumstances on which the scion 
was grounded were caused by some rowiiy 
i*m about election time in December last? 
the Defendant in noticing the row, in which J 
J. Y\ tiiTK, Erq., M. P. P., was eeriou-ly 
abused, animadverted in strong terms on the 
brutality of ihe transaction and referred to 
the editor of the Spectator as being the 
leader of the rowdies. The trial lasted 
from about 5 o’ clock till 11 p. m.. when 
the Jury retired- Alter being locked up 
all night they appeared in Court next mor
ning, and the foreman Mated that o wag to 
We factious opposition of three of the jury, 
there wae no likelihood of their coming to 
any decision. Judge Draper requested 
that they would return to their room, and 
recone'Jer the matter. Tbia conduct of 
the Judge created much surprise among

The outlet (for many years) t> Hamil
ton and Toronto in winter mu-: he nustoii 
or New York. In fact it ir;u-‘ \ jc, 
unless, nature- it-ilf clang--, -v,the 
climate ameliorates a I o j -iv--« ,ce.
^Railroads are already • rrrr !.■••• 1 from 
Lakes Erie and Ontario to New . jrk and 
Boston—both of which have la;Hours 
accessible at all seasons to vessels. Toron
to and Hamilton are wNJy endeavouring, 
to avail t’ri.miv:!'. cs of -rlirse^dran-.Rges. 
It it ran be right in them to lj so, it can

in , not be wrong in Goderich and Brantford 
if to aet likewise.

The Spectator and all of his war of 
thinking may re-t assured that'Goderich 
Brantford will reciprocate the offer of 
Buffalo, fully as much as they do that of 

ar- Boston.
an i Goderich has the be-t harbour on Lake 

1 Ilurou. It offers, therefore, the greatest 
^ inducements for being the .dtp,, of the

of the civ:!.z-.'k world by her energetic a-u 
persevering efforts lo send rebel to her ad 
venttiruiis husband in ih«* frozen regions o 
the rorth, or i<< ascertain his fats, and that 
ol In* companion». tSucfi de voted-affect run 
deserves to be rewarded by tin* eal«* leturn 
<>l her husband, and all would rejoice to 
hear uf her warmest hopes Ueing grat.ti

Thu Qujîb.n and tub Ifkrd-boy.—-One 
di>v Iasi summer, when lier M*Testy wits 
standing on the public, road at Bilmori!. 
sketching the palace (rom a pAtlicuJAt-fioiiiL 
à tlork of-sheep approached- Her -M.gusty 
being mUnt on her work, took I tt Ie notice 
of the wooly people, and merely moved 
7i Int Ie ««barer the side off the mad. A boy 
in charge of tho sheep shouting out at the 
top of a stentorian vo.ee, ‘S an’ out u' the 
road, ’ onian am!, fat the >!ieop gia by.” 
Her Mijr-siy nut moving out of the way 
qui*o so fast as tho shepherd wished, he 
again *!v tiled, ‘ Fat are je stan'in’‘ there 
fir ? Girg out o' that ami lat the sheep 
pas#.' One of her Majesty's, amendants, 
who had been at a distance, in hearing .his 
Rural minrees thr,.8 rudely assailed, Went 
up to the simp herd, and thus addressed 
him—‘Do you know who you thus address, 
boy V 'Na, I neither ken nor earn, but be 
she fa she likes, she eudna he i' tha sheep's 
road’ ‘ That’s the Queen,' said the official. 
The boy looked astonished ; and After re
covering liis-sFiisee, said with great sim
plicity, ‘The Quoi n ! Oh fat, way ri sna sh - 
pit on claee that fouk cau ken her than ?’ 
— Glasgow paper.

Antiquity or tub ElectricTflkorapb.
mg’# trave » ;n France Irom 
jubiishcd at Bury St. El- 
we find the following pas- 

sag.’, which clearly points out the discovery 
of the principle and practice of the electri
city h»* (Mon*. Lormondd has made a must 
reinarkublo discoiery: you write two or 
three words on a paper; he takes it with 
him -m a room, and turn» a machine enclosed 
in a cylimhc.t! câee, at the lop of which ie 
an oitiv.lr.iiiD ter, a euiall'finr f„th ball, a wire 
connect* this with a cy m,|er ami an elec

trometer m a diatant Hpartmcn*; and bis 
wife, by remarking the corresponding mo
tion of ilm ball, writes down the words they 
indicate; from which it appears that ha hae 
fornvd in alphabet of mutions.

Ae the length of the wire* makes no dif
ference in the effect, a correspondence 
might bo carried on at any distance; within 
or without a beaciged^ t„*n for instance or 
fora much more wyghy, ar.J a thousand 
times more harmless purpose, between two 
towns prohibited <>r prevented from anv 
better connection.'’

DESPERATE AFFRAY ON A STEAM 
BU X 1’•

y.eat'er- ! lu/ tax<‘*. the ( - «ml j of Cai lvlon.in tiro 
e !*arn 1 ^ Counties of Yoi k, t )utai io am! lYcl,

Monday in the Towuslii|"i of Alhioo, Brock,
, bound I Glimguacousy, Caledon, Gcorgiua, Last 
oaGer <wiiiiiubury. Gore of Toronto. IVom . M;
‘ ?:inc« l’ivkciin.'t. Rama, Beach, Scott. I h . 
t-d. on | xhrid ;e, Toronto Vaughan, Whitchurch, 
and of1 hit by, and Scarborough

’’ the County of Kent, in the Towu.skins ol,'BlieOll' 'it , * , „ . i :
âP xn(i : Howard, Camden, (.ore ol ( a;nden, Zone,
.. ..... l I nnil I ho V illx.re r\ C l).u. I..,. . I

taken as “ non-resident land’
visions of the 13 and 14 Y'ic.„_r.

‘ pec-ting .-ue-h -tand, ere clear and explicit,
| and by tracing them throughout, no other 
sonclusinn, I think, can be arrived at.

By Sec. 8—It is enacted that unoccupied 
land, not known to be owned by any part? 
resident or having a legal domicile in the 
Township, where the same are situated, or 
belonging to ary uarty whose residence ojr 
domicile, upon diligent inquiry by the as 

fetich Township, shall not be found 
, t-I.eJI bo denominated “ lands of

and the

declare that they cannot agree, and that 
there is no» the least chance of agreeing, 
for the Judge to discharge them. We 
wish not to be understood as imputing *nr 
political feeling on the part of the Judge, 
but it did appear .to us, that on this occa
sion he exceeded the elrict line of hie duty. 
The case should never have been brought | 
before ■ Court, but settled in the way 
usual among Newspaper editors. It is.,.a 
bad Mgo to see editors'draggmg their con 
temporaries into court, and may lead to its 
being more frequently done by the public.

The jury returned into Court at It o’ 
clock on Tuesday, and gave £10 damages 
for the Plaint,

j sesaor cl 
j there in.
' non residents," and shall be aeeeeeed as 
thereinafter provided;

By. tire. 17—T*»e assessor for each towu- 
eh'p shall prepare »n assessment roll in 
which ehail be set down in separate columns 
and according to tûe beet information ib 
their power, the names of all taxable par- 
ties in the Townsh'p, with tbe extent or 
amount of property assessable against each, 
and containing the particular» mentioned 
in the Schedule B, for each of the items 
whereof, the assessment roll shall contain a 
separate column.

By Sec. 20— 7’Ae lands of non residents 
are to be designated in the assessment roll 
—but in a-p*rt separate from the other ass 
seeement headed “non-residents lands ae- 
sessuient," and they shall besot down tcilh 
ovt the. names of the owners, by lot or pert 
of lot—numerically beginning at the lowest 
number—yetting down opposite each lot or 
part of lot, t"e quantity and value.

By See. 22—F.vsry party assessed upon 
the roll, shall, if the properly of euch party 
be assensed at or beyond certain specified 
amounts, be liable to a certain number of 
days latyir, according to a scale given. Arid 
further, the Municipality of he Township 
may commute the alatule labour for a sum 
of money, and may, by by-law, to operate, 
generally and ratoahly reduce, and at their

the eld man was struck, which exisperated 
th'-m to such a degree that th®y drew 
knives, and other deadly weapons; and, als 
though opposed by some half dozen stout 
men, the old man and his two son* cleared 
the deck, and drore’the ruffianly crow to tbe. 
forward part of the boat. In a very few 

! minutes after, the lights in the engine and 
• deck rooms wore pul out, and tho cotiro 
j crew and watch, consisting of ten or twelve 

From the Barrie Herald. ! nien, headed, it is said, by Ihe mete,, rushed 
IE PUBLIC. j af:, and commenced ■ nios4 murderous ae-

— 1 sault <»n the unfortunate family, with wren
rned persons, having been 1 chee, hammers, end other dangerous wea- 
bosrd the steamor Belle, : P°oe found id the engine room. The old 
J*ian<l ot Maaatoulm to, man and his sons fought with desperation, 

Georgian Bay, do hoieby but were finally overpowered and forced to 
the following:— | yield to superior numbers. From all ac-
the s,xt‘ enth mat.,about j counts it must have been a most dead!v and 

H., a very strong brenze , determined fight, which the other officers 
r from the north east, and and pa#Heng*re tried iti vain to stop, until 
r until abuot 8 o’clock, the combatants wore so dreadfully wounded 

wh ch tune the weather! :iud beaten, ae to be uofit or disabled tor 
and foggy, and continued • action.
ight. Mo dense was lb* ; Three of the crow, it ie stated, will hard- 
t could Dot be perceived ly survive their injuries, and old man an,1 
dcs than half ths boat# j cue of his eon# were put uffiat the tewn of 
t about 10 o’clock P. M.j Louisiane, at which place they were Iving, 

the vessel struck on what wo ascertained 
(on the morning of the I7lhj to be Cape 
Crocker, or what ie sometimes caiied Cape 
MootreFsor.

We further slat»', and testily, that the 
Commander, Caotnin Alex. M. McGregor, 
deserves the highest pra*so for In* e-
manly conduct to us whilst under his^dare. 
as paseeng*rs as aforesaid, and for his cool- 
nes’p, decision- activity and masterly con
duct ae a seaman, and a commander in the 
hour of danger. And that we consider it an 
act of justice to publicly tender to Captain 
McGregor our hearty acknowledgement# 
and thanks for hie conduct, on the day above 
referred to. Anil we believe that all which 
human nature could effect, and ingenuity 
and seamanship conceive and execute, war- 
done by the Captain, officers, and crew of 
the ill-fated vessel, for the purpose of ex 
tricatmg her from her perilous posture, but 
unfortuna’ely wttout effect; although at tho 
time the vessel struck she appeered to ua to 
be moving through the water at a compara 
lively slow rate.

Given under our lundi

Tub Rai lroau — We alluded last week ' - —
to lbs extension of our Railroad to Gjdench, { *ur a gr.e:<t uBtaiii 
but had no idea of the fine feeling existing ! -and becoming wei 
among the people of Huron on the sub i ’ct account have a la 
of tho projected road. On Saturday, we j valley of the G.rai 
had tho honor of a conversation with tho | 0f t})C Railroad, i- 
Mayor of Goderich, who with another gen- j to any countr 
tleman had been sent hero ae a deputation : wjj| ,na|:e [\
to receive inform..»», from nnd con.ull^j desirable"hivMmi 
with tbe friende of the road here. He con
siders the construction of of tho rond to bo j 
a necessity and doubtless speaks the senti- 1 1 nited E.mpii

inents of the men of Huron when he said it dilates in every n 
must be done immediately. There has been, wj|j (j0 an(j s|la|i

W ON 
freaks

The
as it is termed, represent* 

an affinity 
an species and the monkey 

tribe, as without any previous knowledge 
«if us history, to puzzle a n.tturaliht ih the 
effort at identification. Its neck chin, 
mouth nnd nose, are those of a human being 
while the comparatively small confurma'iou 

,«f the head, with its retreating fiontal 
pointed occiput, 

ai characteristic# re
lu tho inonkev 

hunt 33 inches in height when 
fours* The

Tun Monkey Boy, on African 
Df.r. —This i* one of the etrangoet 
uf nature that we have yet witnessed, 
African Wonder* 
a being |oeseniing so peculnr 
lirtwet*n i he hit1

u 178Ü,
mund's,

bone# I'epn-ssed temporal, 
peculiar phyviognom 
presents a cluso affinity 
tribe. M is i'L— ~Z 

erect, but usually gors on 
«inly peculiarity denoted by th,e general or- 
gauiziiion ol the limb* is in thuif gna- 
ter lengtfi,—the fingers utid hands being 
uttenuaitid. the feet *ud toes ol the inferior 
extremities cor responding also with the 
upjjor or superior. A peculiar develupment 
of the Aetragalue or heel ' bone, is al»o 
perceptible. 'J'iio actions of tins strange 
being paitake in every rcepcct of those of 
the close to v.h ch it so closely allies, the 
highest ordet of animal ; and it i# upon, 
ttie whole o'ne of those wonderful freaks 
<,f nature which opens a wide range fur 
► peculation or credulity, and connnues the 
chain of being by a graduation aught but 
flattering to our species — Ch ' v,11“
dard.

Audi Alteram Pbrtkm 
^ First, soon alter ht* accessiu 
X hsh throne, was present in a court ol Ju#- 
yiice to i-b»erve ti.e pleadings in a cause ot 
r gome c««nseqiieuce. l'ho cuuncel for the 

plaintiff l.svng finished, the King was*, 
perfectly saiH-tied that be exclaimed, “ Ti# 
a plain case!” and was about to leave the 
court. Being persuaded,, however, to *tu> 
and hear the oilier side of tho question, tlu* 
pleaders for the defendant made the cu.-o no 
loss plain on their side. On this the Men^ 
a,ch rose and departed in a great passion,

I .«'I'.,.,., orai.il rililll.'ri hllkl'!'’

which any such party rated m the assess 
ment roll shall he liable.

By Sec. 23—The s’atute labour mention
ed in ilia next preceding sect mo, fhall as 
against non-residents, i-e and i* hereby com- 
nulled for ihe sum of two shillings and six- 
pance, currency, for each day’s labor, and 
the sum to whicli such statute labor ehail 
aiuuuut, at the said rate, shall be added to 
tho taxes payable by such nun-residents res
pectively, and collected as other taxes, un
der this Act.

Tho ueseesnr# having completed their 
rolls deliver them to the Clerk of the Town
ship. and by hnn they are submitted to tho 
Court cf Revision, and the roll, as ravised 
by the Cour:, and finally passed, is binding 
upnn all parties concerned.

By Mec. 32—The Clerk of the Township 
shall make out*a Collector’s roll for :he 
Township, in which aliall be set down the 
true valuation of the lands non residents, 
opposite to the respective lots, part lots, find 
parcels of land *» the same may be affected 
tiy the decision of thé C< url of Revision, 
lie shall a,eu calculate and set down the 
amount for which each party or each lot or 
piece uf land of a non resident is charge
able for County rate, fcc., and shall also 
calculate and set doun in the roll, in a sepa
rate column, opposite to the names and lots 
thervi.'i, tho amount with which each party 
or lot is chargeable for commutation of Sta
tute labor.

By Sec. 33.—Tho taxoa on non resident 
lands may bo paid to tho County Treasurer, 
who shall givo a receipt therefor, specifying 
the amount, the period for which it is paid

~ tilt i , l*i im* concession, add tor the 
I'Uip Ftio of Hie section it shall bo tho duty ol 
the Clerk making out any Collector's roll to 
forward immediately to thgt Couuty Trea 
buier a c« ' 1 '* ’ * 11

It-iihv

o’clock, A. M , by J. Ç. Clement. Esq., Pro
visional Warden of tho Count y of Brant.—
I’ho report of the Directors for the preced
ing year having been read by A. Gilkmon.
Eko., Secretary of the Company, prov. d 
highly eati-iactory, and was adopted unani
mously. The affaire of I lie Company wore 
shown to bo in the fnoet flourishing and 
prosperous condition, and the works to be 
pnigresHing at a very rapid rate.

The meeting having adjourned at 12 
o’clock, met ngam at 2 P. M., for the pur
pose of appointing Director# for the ensuing 
year. Tho choice of the sharph-dde.-s fell 
upon M»*#sr«. Wailwworth and Bush, of Bif- 
falo, Oldfield, of Dunnville, and Huntingdon 
and C'-rkshutf, of Brantford. A vote of 
thank# having been passed to the Chairman, 
the meet mg separated.

We are pi,id to learn that the affairs 
the Company are in so flourishing a con
dition, and that there is every likelihood 
that tbi e valuable and important line of rail
way will be speedily completed. —Tliirteen 
miles of the road are already graded, and r 
is confidentially exported that the car# will 
be running between Dunville and Buffalo by 
next fall.—Haldimand Independent.

Buffalo and Brantford Raiiroad.—
Tins lino of Railway i# fast progros# ng ; 
several bodies of workmen arc engage.! 
on it in various place#. Near this tuwn the 
work* are carried on with vigor, and m the 
township of Hiimherstonc, and other places, , 
opcations proceed at a rapid rate. Through j Fierce of X, 
the kindness of Mr. Cook, wo were lately Xamc o/Yii 
► hovyn along sr±cul,.n .ni/>« >-f. a1— V

- M<i|,>bf)r.eione. A number of workmen were 
employed upon it, nnd good progress ap- Accident 
penrel to bo making, ip many places it 
was graded and ditched, and everything was day afternoon 
in readiness for tho rails to bo laid down.— four horse sta 
The works have been interrupted in some > r., .. .
places, owing to tho proprietor# of the land ; ,(^n
through which the line had to pass, refusing 1 homas Willi

A \\ ondrrfu l'Ci.ock .—Oho of the most 
ingennus p-ecos « f Mechanism in Hie world, 
I* »*id to be a-clock in tho Cathedral at 
NYiv Orleans. It i* an c ght d#v clock-, and 
has three «I als—one ui s x feet diameter in 
(rout of the edifice over a hundred met from 
lii-9 ground: aimih^r of-the «1100 mo in tho 
interior—all moved by the same machinery.

I Tho large «liai# are of tnn*parent glass, the 
j figure# «lid the hands being painted white; 
j 0ud nt tho back <1 ihe-glami i# a cluth o| 
black velvet, m irking the surface of the dial' 
10 appear black. These «liai* are hgu eii 
at nig of by gas i urners. which by an ingem 
0113 urrungeinenl of the clockwork itself, 
are . xiiiigumhed daily at a charge of Time 
conforming to the length of the night.— 
Tho flock occupies but a small space; 
strikes the hour on a deep t.»ued bell; and 
is furnished with a regular compensation 
pendulum, and, beside* it# regular weight, 
a hiv a II weigh! acting eo|..ly on tho escape
ment, which aliogvilier render it nn almost 
infallible time piece.

Rust.—A must excédent varnish to pro- 
vent rust is made of one pint of fat oil v*r- 
ni-h, mixed with five pints of highly recti- 
tied spirit 4 of turpentine, rubbed on the iron 
or steel with 0 p cco of sponge. The v:.;

1 A It LI A MENT. - T 
yet ef its assemblio;

>» hat can be tiie meat.ing of th, 
delay ? It cannot bo for lack of 
to legislate upon. However 
need not get uneasy gbout tii 
cause if Quebec is the place f 
liberations, they cannot delay 
as the winter m.iy overtake 
legislators do not ahvavs at 
interest of their constituents 
so apt to forget their own, 
demand their assembling short 
lay may be occasioned by 
which Canada has not the con

abjects

matter, be-
heir de-

Ihe American Expedition.—It 
would appear from tlie followin^whirlj wc 
copy Irom the New York Urn,Id, of the 
-l»t in*'-, that the expedition now fitting 
outFy the American Government to open 
a commercial intcrcourcc with .laoan is 
considered inadequate for the purposes as
signed it. ft also seems that tl,e Japao- 
cse are prepared to give the' expedition a 
warmer reception than is expecte'd. The 
Ilerajd says: “We have learned from 
pra,Ural and reliable sourrcs-tl,rou ,|, U,e 
medium of some of III, officers ollhe Horrh 
Inga» V,j !J,„„„ , , 
liastte t ,arden that wc siiafi have a ton d, 
job in getting Ihe Japanese to consent toe 
commercial intercourse will,Us; and solar 
from obtaining a peaceably wmi.;-*:- -I

Ie, st the town of 
Sydenham, Owen Sound, the 18th day of 
May, 1852.

Harriet A. Chase. Buffalo, N. Y. 
Mary A. Beaman, Goderich, C. W. 
Eli Beaman, “> “
W. N. Beaman “ “
Geo. Smith, Sault Ste. Marie.
D. J. Mitchell, Montreal.
Arch'd McGab, Owen Sound.

T.iev are all rogue* ahkt-L'
Uprnino cf Post Officr Lrttkrs.—By 

iun Citizen, we leatn that a ah ne
ed JutiR Steen, hae been turn- 

in tho Penitentiary for 
dehk in the huufco oftho 

.lubble’a Fails, where liu 
xtricatmga niuory letter, and 

then Helling fire to the premises, tho Post- 
maatcr nnd hi#, t miljr living aoaont M the 
lime.— Patriot.
L’p.'N coining into ihe office the other diy 

■W» aaked the “ Devil” h * rule tor punutu 
elirni. Sai.l Im. “ I «et Vb »■ ionir a* i can
bvidii.y L.V .A!,. tnen pm - -.......-a , “ .«■•
1 gape, mjerl a teiuicufiri ; wT« n I enicze. 
a colon ; ami w hen I want a anolimr enuw 

I insert a period.’ >> u cannot 
,hsf rules, m admireblH^ur iwt 
fr in tho public.^

Woman’s Bustles.—At a poxv-wow ol 
ndniiM on Uvlumul# River, the eubj-ci ol 
rfifre woman’* • buetlee’ was dmcueaod 
v duel#, rquaw#, and medicine men. Um 
Law look a bag of leather*, «.ed H behind 
L ,nd mtimaicd 'he way in which 
,e pal<*—faced woman walk with them on. 
warriorgu«e*ed it wae to catch m^ci*. 

mtl.erJhooghl it hadpomethingtod » with
,t. per*pust.on. At D#., the old doctor, 
Lecdc.oe ,fumL wl.0.0 decision
Lr« ie no appeal, gavo the *'dnal for 
ELud then Tint tUa white xvo-
riL,! el|l.|, n«»tg«»od lor me as the Inuian 

11»l Il*e wbllewnmen wore tl,..u 
K !».,..*» 'bn white »'«» Uimk they 
E __.ii ..il lornied.’ Ho tdtn sal duw cl

the Byt' 
maker nam 
icnced to t**n years 
breaking open n 
Postmaster, 
was at work,

Nomination Fon Frf.si

pu riy1 of the lnited St 
invention assembled at 
vc noiwnatcd Gci 

:(MV Hampshire

Emigration From Canada.—Wo alluded 
the other day to the number ofpereoae who 
leave Canada with the view cf in
iho Wt>v io Sisie», but afterward# return 
to take tho chance* of life among the Can . 
ticks. We have heard latciy of one of thene 
case#—a very good specimen of the class.
A verv,_aciiv>. intellifianl. mon „.k~
been s'.iGC-cssful as a morohant. in ono of 
our frohtirr village#, became diaeatiified 
with Ins position, aa men will sometimes.

lor lVesni: nt ,
ive-ii mathcmà't 1 <js1' lhetfiu;uring meir dulicite polish.'

True Philo* >hiv.—I #iw a
- ! a,» J Aft" lias

'l»y. ofyti. much*«ff |nha« «:

tears lull fir.-t and 
hum:J eyes to hi.-.v

‘‘.My brother ! uh my b'rothori”
A sngo passed tiiai way, and said, 
“Fur whom

As ho raised hi*
By Sec. 40-—The Coi'sutore may receive 

tflxus-of non-joeidonl land* if teudored 
within 1 certain pdifod, but by the next, 
c iiusy liu is bouqd t<> return In* roll to the 
Township Treasurer by a certain day and 

hy the 42 1 Clause, to Selivor to him and 
the County Treasurer an account of all 
i*xos remaining due and showing opposite 
ciicli separate A##e*;ment why it has not 
b«?en collected, by inserting in each case 
ei'her the word* ‘ Non-rewidenl” or “No 
property \o destrain.

By Sec 45.—-It ie the duty of tho County 
Treasurer to prepare a list of sqch lande m 
each township upon which a«iy taxes shall 
remain duo at the lure the Collector make# 
his reiiim, d.istinguinhinVr m separate col
umns and opj o*ito the lots or parcels of

t thou '«luiin,? 1 
“One,” replied he “ xvhiui 1 did nut 

sufficiently loro wi/ilo 'living ; but whose 
inestimable worth I now fvol.” -— -N 

“What wouldst llieu do, if ho woro rtis 
toreil to thou?”

The mourner replied “ that ho would 
never uflend him hy any uukm.l word, but 
fie would take every occasion to show hi* 
frieudehip if be could hut come back to b,» 
fond embrace.”

“ Then waste no time in ureless grief,” 
<aid tho sage, "uut if thou h ist friends, g , 
and cheish ihe livng, remembering that 
they will 0110 Jay did uhj."

•uns, son of 'fir. 
j near Stratford, happened to : 
■platform and fell, on the path 
j coining, and which he could r 
to a house corner interxeui 

j horses and stage went over 
ling one of-the bones of the it 
j his right leg, and woipidinp 
back and front of the hea'd. 

j wa’ iosiantlj- in attendance" 
! could be attached to the driv 
i Ml before lie could pull up__

company. Those cases will have to be eub 
n»iJt«d to tho decision of arbitrators, and un
til that i# done, operations cannot b» pro
ceeded with. Wo are sorry to sro that a 
*P'r t of antipathy to this line, and to rail— 
roads in general, appears to provatl am^ng 
sumo of th e farmers, nnd render them averse 
to having a railway pass through their lands. 
Sumly, if they buU kooxv how much the 
vain© of their property would bo enhanced 
thereby, they would never-be so simple ns 
to oppose so groat a benefit and advantage 
both to themselves and the public.—//<iIdi- 
mand Iidependect.

part of
on the

K


